The art and science of color. Perfected by CENTRIA.

Color has the power to instantly inspire, to transform a design. Color can energize, it can make a statement, it can create a feeling. It connects us with our world.

CENTRIA and Sherwin-Williams join forces to provide a wide selection of colors and superior coating systems.
TRANSFORM

Your Design.

Color is perception, but performance is reality. At CENTRIA, our color-matching technology has been refined for more than a century, giving your metal walls dramatic hues and textures that last. With the ability to withstand even the most demanding environmental conditions, our full line of color coatings combine both art and science.
PRISMATIC™ SOLID COLOR SERIES

Coating Systems
Duragard® architectural finish that provides reliable solid-color finish for architectural applications. PRISMATIC™ Coating Systems offer a high-performance coating system that provides long-lasting durability in the most demanding environments.

Versacor® ELITE Coating Systems
Versacor® ELITE Coating Systems are proprietary coating systems that provide the highest performance in extreme weathering conditions and environmental conditions.

Versacor® ELITE PF Coating System
Versacor® ELITE PF Coating System is a fluoropolymer modified polyurethane acrylate coating system that is an effective alternative to metallic finishes in corrosive or demanding environments.

Versacor® ELITE AR Coating System
Versacor® ELITE AR Coating System is a proprietary coating system that provides long-lasting durability in the most demanding environments.

PRISMATIC SERIES COLORS

Sundance Mica is a 3-coat system that combines the superior performance of the XT-5000 Fluorescent Acrylate System and the added protection of another clear coat. Custom Color coatings offer a bright, vibrant color that offers deep, brilliant colors that shimmer in the light.

Kolorshift Series are scintillating micas and bright metallics that create truly dynamic aesthetics for your building. The appearance of Sundance Series colors can change depending on the viewing angle or direction of sunlight. The result is a shimmering effect that offers deep, brilliant colors that shimmer in the light.

Kolorshift Series Colors
Kolorshift Series is an iridescent Polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) architectural coating system that offers a wide variety of design and color combinations. The Kolorshift Series Colors are scintillating micas and bright metallics that create truly dynamic aesthetics for your building.

Allura™ Earth Tone Series Colors
Allura™ Earth Tone Series Colors are scintillating micas and bright metallics that create truly dynamic aesthetics for your building. The appearance of Allura™ Earth Tone Series Colors can change depending on the viewing angle or direction of sunlight. The result is a shimmering effect that offers deep, brilliant colors that shimmer in the light.

 어느색계를 선택하시여도 안전하게 사용할 수 있습니다. 현재의 시장에서 가장 중요한 것은 바른 사용자에게 안전하게 수익을 기대할 수 있는 것입니다.
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